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*RE IARMSTON v. WOODS.

.4pPeal -Moion to Extend Time for Appealing front Order of
Judge in Chambers Iefusing MVandamus to Division Court to
Try Action-Un neccessairy Appeal Forum.

Motion 1hy the plaintiff to extend the tixne for appealling fromn
the order of ),JIDDLiE-rN, J., ante 23, 39 O.LII. 105, dsisn
ani application for a mandamus toi compel a County Court Judge
to ry th1e acýt Ion in a Division Court.

The motion was heard by MEaEorrn, C.J.C.P., RimDELL,
LNoand RIOSE, JJ,

. -E. Lawson, for the plaintiff.
Aý. E- Knrox, for the defendant.

Thv judfgient of the Court -wasý read by MFREDITII, C.J.C.P".,
whug >aid thant iliv plaintiff -sued thev defendant in a D)ivision
Court for unaflyenturing thie plaint iff's htse and aïssaulIIting
hiiii. Wheni the casu caine oni for trial, the defendant objected
to the jurisdgiction of the, Court, in so far ais the action wais for
treýqpaýs to land, and thev Judge, giving effeet t(o fli1 becin

nonsItelte plainitiff decliniing to, procoed withi bis action
denuided4 of thle dlaiml for truspass to Land.

The p)liifl thiereupon aippliedl in the Hligh Couirt l)ivisIi of
the SuipremeI Colurt, in Chamlbers, for a jinms requiring the
Divisioni Couirt Iug o tryv flic action as b1rouight; buit the
Juldgu Ii 'aihr (Middleton, J.), beig of opiion thlat Divisin
C'ourt, have Ilo uidc in 'Ii-ations' for trsas o lanld,

hteror liot the4 titieý to land is inivolved,. dismIisseýd the, appli-
cation oni ic loth Marchi, 1917: moi, 23, 39 O.L.Bý. 1057.

T1e11c1io of thle Judge "vas overrulled in Mconl v.
Mce 1917), ante, 176; buit ntutlatrtetm o pel

initi aehdeprd anld th Il esi n applic-ation toex tenid the
tillo. wasi acodnl iade.

No grvat length lof tieli lpeai ohn ibail hap-
peneil wh1ivh wolid naeit lunjust to the defendant to bè obliged
to go to trial nlow; accr-ding to the judgilent in theMCoel
ca, ani injuistice wa dono to the plaintiff ini preventing Iimii fromn
having hi, casev trii li the- Division Couirt; aind th ieighit

~a& ai al! ,tier-w,,, tumarked to b. reporteil in the lontario


